NDI Intergroup
Meeting Minutes
12/6/16
1. Call To Order: Nancy called meeting to order at 7pm.

2. RESPONSIBILITY PLEDGE

I am Responsible. When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, I want the hand of
A.A. always to be there. And for that: I am responsible.
3. Preamble: Brendan D.
4. Anniversaries: Tim (21 months), Tom (10 years) and Paul (1 year)
5. New Reps: Dillon C. (Trolley Square Lit), Colleen M. (Spirit of Truth), Dave H.
(Newark) and Bob (Greenhill Beginners).
6. Minutes of Previous Meeting: Approved
7. Treasurer’s Report: Gene reported:
 Income up, expenses down
 Gene is training with Dan L. (past treasurer), looks relatively easy.
 Any questions, see Jaime, she will pass it on to Gene or Dan.






8. Chairperson’s Report: Nancy reported:
Introduced Claudie as nomination chair for positions next year.
Claudie reported: There are positions open for the next year, vice chair (3 years
sobriety), members-at –large (2 years sobriety) and secretary (2 years sobriety).
If anyone is interested, contact Claudie and he will add name to ballot.
Nominees will be named in January, vote will be taken in February, positions start
immediately after election at the February Intergroup Meeting.

9. Vice Chairperson Report: No report
10. Central Office Report: Jaime reported:
If your group wants Intergroup to have your group’s number, please call and give
it to her, she has a few group’s numbers that are older groups.
 Looking for new Web Chair. If you know anyone that would be interested in
helping to update our website, please call Jaime.
 We are also looking for someone to take over running the Attack Addiction/ New
Expectations Women’s commitment. Duties include, maintain calendar monthly,
submit names to Connections for approval (background check).


AA/Info:
120 12 Step Calls: 19 Member/Misc. Calls: 72
6
Alateen: 0
Al-anon:
Home Answering: 71
TOTAL CALLS/CONTACTS: 468
Visitors: 180

11) Committee Reports:
A) CPC/Public Information: Brendon reported:
 Great event at Rockford Park on 11/5.
 Keep us posted for the Sally’s event.




B) Institutional Committee: Brendan reported:
The Thursday RVRC commitment isn’t going to work out.
Letting go of the Salvation Army quest, will visit again in a few months.
Please check your commitment sheet for this month, if your commitment falls on
one of the holidays and no one signed up, please call Jaime immediately.



C) Special Events Committee: Jaime reported:
Jaime has made a special events calendar for 2017. She will email it to reps and
post on website.
D) Unity:
E) Literature: Gaye reported:



Gaye attended the Turkathon and the Longtimers, sold a lot of literature.

12. Old Business:
13. New Business:
 Dave C. announced that $273 was collected at Turkathon.
 Gary asked that Institutional Committee not give up on the “one-night” program
in Newark. Jaime will work on getting that program some AA literature.
14. Group Concerns:
14. Close Nancy closed meeting at 7:41pm.

